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1 or01al Co lege News 
- ------- --- - -- - - -
,· VOL. 1 5  YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, APRIL 1 2, 1 9 1 8  NO. 25 
S . C. A. Vaudeville to be 
Biggest Event on Campus 
( 'OLL EHE COMEDY CONCERT 18 
GREJ\ 'l' SUCCESS I �  FALL BUT 
'l' HT S  Jf,; TO BE PERFECT 
SCREA M 
Program Takes In 
Best College Talent 
.\ ud i l' l l (' (' or 2,000 planne(l for. wrn 
Orrnr1· Frida�·, A pril  26, tn Pease 
A ndltorium. 
Friday, April 26th , the biggest 
event in the line of fun, that has 
struck the campus this year, will be 
staged in Pease Auditorium, and 
staged right. The S. C.  A. Vaudevil le 
or the two organizations of the Y. W. 
and Y. M. conbined. 
One of the .features is entirely the 
best and most original thing that has 
ever been thot of to amuse an audi ­
ence . White Magi c. Picture to your 
self, if you please , the weird , fantas­
tic ,  mysterious wonders of th e  Orient, 
pNformed by the white gowned and 
turbaned magician. The S. C. A. 
has secured the special services of 
the great magician of the far East, 
Pasha El Hamelkaskha, whose magic 
art has been inherited from a long 
lir.e of ancestors, and is bound up in  
the deepest and most awful secrecy. 
He will do the impossible . Objects 
wi 1 1  appear before your gaze and as 
suddenly disappear. No man know­
ing whence them came nor whether 
they go. A tea tray will float into 
your presence , suddenly one cup and 
saucer wi l l  vanish , presto , the whole 
tray is invisible , th en you see it 
agai n. Or, among many other things 
a beautiful mai den will come at the 
call of his wand to be kissed by th e  
g-reat wizard . Many other more won­
derful things than these enumerated 
·.v i l l  be done right before your eyes. 
Everyone knows what a great suc­
•3ess the All College Comedy Concert 
·Nas that was given in the fall ,  that 
n �pite of little advertising a big 
,;rowd turned out, and that same 
crowd agreed that it would not have 
issed it fur ten times th e  priee. 
�!!!'lllli:'li,, that is all true, but take it 
from those who know, this S. C. A. 
'laudevi l le, is going to be entirely 
different, original .  nothing like it 
before or after, and in short is going 
to be a perfect sr.ream. The best 
t alent on the campt1s has been se­
rn 1·pd by the Associati on to put on 
the Vaudevi l le . There will be no 
d uni icate of anvthing given in the 
other one. The Mi nstrel Show, is  
n ot to be l ike th e  old,  wornout kind, 
hut many new features that have 
never been used will  appear, not an 
old joke to be used, and trained by 
the minstrel expert of the campus, 
Prof. Lindegri n ,  who had charge of 
the minstrel show given two years 
n:�o. Th e  blackface arti sts who wil l 
make you laugh until you cry, are 
c0nt1nu<'rl on f'age Four 
PROF. PEARCE 
SPEAKS ON LOAN 
PnOP. l\JcKENZTE'S 
"'ORK THIULLlNG 
H.\8 (.E NJm,\L CHARGE OF WO· 
�rn N'S WORI{ I� Y, lU. C. A,, 
smin:s '1.'HOUSANDS 
OF �IEN 
Busy Every Minute 
SPPs 'l'hat 'l'h irt.r· _F iH' Scrretnrie� 
H,n<' }�nou1:d1 to Eat _E ven· Dny. 
Locate� ,romen. 
" . . .  I told you of my new posi ­
tion as head of the women workers 
in th is  area and of how sorry I was 
to leave th e work that I was enjoy­
ing so thoroly. The work in the huts 
in the camps outside of the town is 
'.!ert8 inly the most thrilling thing 
that I ever did .  Chocolate and cof­
fee , to serve , all sorts of th ings to 
sel I, and all sort s of unexpected prob­
lems to solve keep one busy every 
minute. But busy is hardly a .  big 
enough word to describe my present 
work. My position is technically 
only advisory, but actual ly it is ex­
ecutive. I have general charge of 
al l the women's work in the Y. M. C.  
A. of this base. That includes a 
huge area in miles and serves thous­
ands and thousands of men. There 
are si x  points for work in town, only 
one of which has women workers, 
there are six  huts near at hand, 
probably within a radius of a few 
miles, and there are ever so many 
remote aero-hydroplane and engineer 
camps besides the "Y" stations in 
adjacent towns and hospitals . I have 
general responsibil ity as to the plac­
ing of women sent, arranging physi ­
cal conditions under which they live, 
getting rooms , etc. I also have re­
sponsibil ity for thei r  mora1 and 
,pi ritual welfare and am expected to 
settle any trouble arising that con­
::ez:n women's work in any way . . .  , 
Aside from the few duties already 
enum11rated , I have an office at 
Prof. llm'l'i et McKenzie  
headquarters where I put i n  hours 
seeing people and quite often serv­
ing tea, to aid in rel axing th e  nerves 
{H V}�R ADDRE[i;SES T N ANN AR- of the overtaxed secretaries. I also 
non. SALINE, MELFORD, AND am responsible for having satisfac-
OWOSSO. REC}�lfE8 tory meals served to thirty-five s�c­
retaries , hi ring the cooks and wait-O'J'HER C A LL[,;, 
I 
resses, arranging purchasing, laun-
_-L- dry,et c. But perhaps th e  most t ax-
Prof. Abigail Pearce , of th e  Eng- ' ing of all, I am offici al . hostess, and 
l ish department, has 1 eceived nu- am in general , responsible for the 
merous calls to speak on the Thi rd running of th e  Y. M. C. A. Officers' 
Liberty Loan, and has already ad- Club-a huge , bu� beautiful building, 
dressed a mass meeting of women at formerly a hospital, now rented by 
Ann Arbor, a mass meeting of men �he "Y" . . . .  Herr, .I hi �e and euper­
and women at Saline , and talked to mtend chambermaids, i_nspec� their 
large audiences at Melford and work, attend any funct10n given at 
Owosso. the club where women. are invited, 
Prof. Pearce is doing this splendid act as hostess on ladies' day, and 
work because she could not go "over personally invite any French or 
there" and says that she is trying to American women who are to be pres­
do her bit on this side by boosting ent as guests. Whew! It really 
th e  Joan all that she can. Many sounds harder than it is , for there is 
more calls have come to her than an excel lent steward and I leave a 
she can answer. gr�at deal to his ju?gmen�. . . . . 
Read this and see what a single I get home at mght with a bram 
bond will do : too stupid even to think two co11sec-
It will pro.tect 1 ,000 soldiers from utive thots and , l iterally drop into 
smallpox and 666 from typhoid . It bed . . . . I am takrng the best care of 
will assure the safety of 139 wound- myse l_f and see.m to be th e  only one 
ed soldiers from lockjaw, the germs that 1s never sick. Can you hear me 
of which swarm in Belgian soi l .  k�?ck on wood? . . It will render painless 400 opera- Best of all I have see� Mil� Wil-
ti ons, supply 2 miles of bandages - bur and Durfee from Ypsi lanti .  
enough to bandage 555 wounds. Con tmue,1 on Page Three 
It will care for 160 injuries in the 
way of "first-aid packets." 
It will furnish adhesive plaster 
and surgical gauze enough to benefit 
thousands of wounded soldiers . 
Every purchaser of a Liberty Loan 
Bond performs a distinct individual 
service tu his country and to our 
boys fighti ng in France. 
First Church of Christ 
Social �'leeting of 
the Soclal ita8 Latina 
The Sodal itas Latina met at the 
home of Miss Margaret Wysoff, 329 
Maple Street on Tuesday night.  The 
evening was spent in - playing Latin 
games , which tested the abi lity of 
the students in declining nouns and 
giving the principal parts of verbs . 
Fi rst church of Christ, Scientist, We all hope that before again at­
of Ypsi lanti, Mich . ,  announces a free tempting these games , the declen­
l ecture on Christian Science, a.t the I sion o_f . saxum . and the conjugation Masonic Temple Sunday, Apnl  14, of obhv1scor will be mastered by 
at 3 o'clock. ' Edith and Lola. After refreshments 
The public is cordially invited to :Vere serve d, the meeting was ad-
be present. Journed. 
nm Admitteil It. 
"I und�rstand old man Simpkins 
was very much opposed to his daugh­
ter marrying Bil l  Smith ; calle d  Bill 
a fool ,  and all that sort of thing." 
Green and White Twirler 
' '.That's very true. and before he 
had been marrie d  six months Bill 
admitted the old man was right." 
of Last Year on the Job 
DR. C. 0. l;;lOYT 
In speaking on the subject of "The christians. Twentieth century of­
Citizen of the Tw2ntieth Centur�" fers greatest opportunities. You c�n 
�t assembly _\Vednesrlay Dr. Hoyt _said 
do what you want to do if you will  The twentieth century man 1s a 
1 
• _ 
• 1 1  If a student new man in a new universe . He is Just use ,cour WI · f M . fruitai,;e of afi times and the evolu- 1 
wants to go thr1;1 th
1
e . Ut .f t· · <?� ti on of all ages ." any other educat�ona ms 1 u ion, 1 
· s his own fault if he does not. He then spoke of the three great 1 · • . · · n the steps in this development, namely: I Our social caste is cha_ngi�g i Loan the union of the Greek and Roman Red Cross and the Libe Y b civil ization the a&�imilation of this I work. Ten years ago we we�e s�h' -
civili zation' by the barbaric Teutons bing various people and saymg i� 
the ancestors of you and of m� . one and that <;me is . not good eno��e and of "Will ie the Hun "-and lastly for me and m t�is way we W 
of our work of th e t�entieth cen- building up a nat10n of snobs, but 
tury to complete this assimilation t�is has all changed toda�. . In ili� 
which does not seem to be very com- : Liberty Loan work I get mside me plete among the Germans . : she l l  of men and I always find so -
Some of his more striking state- I thing good t_h ere. . 
out ments are as fol lows : I You can't Judge men by thei r  . -
· · · . . ward appearance. The twentiet
h 
\Ve are hvmg 1 11 a new umverse 111 
century man must be ruled and guid-the_ greatest century of al l ag�s 
ed by reason and by the present and "'.hich orrers the �reatest ?PPOrtum- , future He must be practical and ti es. This new unn:Prse brmgs three , b' : th' s u s has called for t h fi t ·t . t · l uo 1g ,ng . . · grea c anges, rs i 1s a. ma ena a three million dol lar l iberty loan woz:l d  as . '."e . se_e by the ti anspor�a- and the peope will probably sub­tat�o.n,. lighting, an� _transpor�at1�n scribe five million. According to fa�1 ht1es and t:he eff1cien�y which 1s best estimates by the best men there be 1 11g _ shown m the wa1. S�c<:md, . l l  b fi · more liberty Joans. there 1s a great moral and rehg1ous wi e ve_ or six 
change in I ife, and I believe there , Loyalty 1s our . greatest word. It 
i s  a higher view of rel igion than ev- means a cause b1gge!· than yours�If. 
er before and that the morals of our The flag over there 1s of red, white 
i i fc are better. In spite of fact that and blue ; blue . for_ fidel ity and loyal­
we see soldiers smoking· cigarets and ty, and the white 1s for the boys who 
occassionally utteri ng a profane word are serving us over there . Are we 
yet i n  their  hearts they are truly j loyal to them? 
LARGE 1 TTENDAj\' CE 
r POWEJtS AND C}\RLSON ARE VET· 
EHA °"S OF L AST YEAR, A N D  
W TLL J•'OIUI NUCLEUS FOR 
I '18 'l'EAM. 
I --
1 Carlson Still Speedy. 
Schedule  All Set.  
Holds Down Thh·d Last Year, Hacs 
�ot Forg·ottcn His L ittle Speed 
Ball This Y car. 
By G. E. Banks . 
The war has hit Normal baseball 
about as hard as it did the other 
sports. Of last year's remarkable 
nine all we have left is Powers and 
Carlson. That there are but two of 
that nine still  in school gives us 
;:;ome cause for rejoicing. Powers 
was the only one of the 1917 base 
bal l team to appear sti l l  we turned 
. out a t i me that did themselves cred­
it and of which we are all proud. 
That same Powers who was the main 
stay of last years pitching staff, and 
who won many a game by his  sub­
urb pitching is on the job again­
he i.s just as good as ever too. His 
curves and breaks are shooting 
around the plate in his old time 
form. Carlson, who held down thi rd 
so splendid ly, and who helped Pow­
ers do the pitching, is again on the 
;ob-he can cover as much ground 
as in days of yore , and sti l l  throws 
that little ball over the plate l ike a 
streak of light. Oh, yes , Carlson is  
still on the job. It might be well  
to remark that both of those warri­
ors can swing that old club. Yea, 
Bo -how they can wallop that pi l l .  
At present whi le Carlson is pitching 
-Eddie Powers is receiving-we have 
come to the conclusion that Eddie 
is an all-around player-p itch, catch 
play second and bat. In all-he's 
better-much better than the aver­
age . With those two boys for a 
nucleus we ought to put forth a team 
that is a wonder on both defence 
and offence . 
As for the rest of the team we 
cannot say. Nobody knows who's go­
ing to play where. We doubt if the 
Coach even knows. There is one 
thing we may be sure of-whoever 
holds down any position-he' l l  do a 
good job-there is that record of 
l ast year to maintain and the boys 
are going to uphold it or bust-and 
they won't bust. 
CHAPTER FOR REH 
CROSS ESTABLISHED 
Since Rynerson, the Coach, has 
gone to war the "Powers that Be" 
have delegated Don Bel l  to handle 
the base ball end of athetics. A few 
few years ago Bel l  was a regular 
Normal basebal ler. He pitched­
Mama how he could pitch ! Wh en he 
didn't pitch he played first. The 
.' 11 "V" "f�;l},TIN{{ rest of the time he batted. I t  was �'l J. _._l J.'..1', a common trick of his to knock the 
ltOOJI IS OFFICIALLY OPENED 
MON DAY, APUIL 8th, IN BRICK 
HOUSE JUST EAST OF 
SCIENCE BL'ILDING 
Funds From Recital 
"{}auze Room" Ts 011en :E'rom 1-5 on 
lUonday, Wctlnesday and 
Fri clay 
On Monday, April 8, there was 
opened in the bric� dwel l inJ?: �ouse 
just east of the Science Bui ldmg a 
Red Cross auxiliary chapter for the 
making of surgical dressings . Al�ho 
this auxiliary is a branch of the city 
chapter and under the immedi_ate 
supervision of. the l arger orgamza­
tion, the new "gauze room," as it is 
t ermed , is distinctly a campus affair 
and expects to draw its workers from 
Normal Col lege st:udents and facul­
ty, to whom it offers an excel lent 
opportunity for vital and di rect ser­
vice to our men in the field. 
The new auxi l iary is fortunate in  
its equipment. The bui lding turned 
over to the chapter is admirably 
suited to the purpose . The three 
Cont inue<l on Page Th ree 
}'r idav 
Central High Sch�ol presents th e  
"Amazons," Forum Theatre , 8 :00. 
Meeting of all girls in col lege from 
1 to 5 in Gauze room. President Mc­
Kenny's former residence. 
Sunday 
President McKenny will address 
the "Y" on subject of "Lessons from 
the First Year of thE: , War" Stark­
weather Hall 2 :30. 
Recognition Service arid Installa­
tion of officers of Y. W. Stark 
weather Hall 4 :00. 
Tues(lay 
First big rehearsal for S. C. A. 
Vaudeville in Pease Auditorium 7:30. 
Weclnei-day 
Y. W. C. A. Vesper service 6 :30. 
Di scussion, "Democracy on our Cam­
pus," led by Miss Strong. 
Thursday 
Sale of Thrift Stamps starts i n  the 
hall. 
�mr YEAR _FOR ORGANI ZATION 
IS l'SHEUED IN WITH LO'l'S 
0 F PE!' AND SPEECHES 
BY OFFICERS 
Lake Geneva Discussed 
A im nt l\laking· Organizat ion . lUost 
Successful in Histor of 
College 
The "Y" exhibited unusual pep for 
the spring term in its meeting h eld 
Sunday - afternoon at the Methodist 
church. One of the largest sessions 
of the year was held, and as much 
real pep and sincereity of purpose 
as wa:.; shown as· at the first of the 
year. 
No outside speaker addresses th e  
fel lows. The officers themselves 
spoke, to1...d1in;; on the hopes which 
they entetained for the organization 
and the plans they wanted to put 
thru to make the "Y" boom as it 
h adn ever boomed before . 
Laurence DeBoer, president, spoke 
first and mentioned the various 
ways in which the. body proved a 
great benefit to the students . He 
said that he had never attended a 
meeting inwhi. ch he had not fel that 
he had derived a great deal of good 
and found i.t entirely worth whi le. 
The "Y" he brought out, promotes 
the mental, moral religious, and so­
cial sides of a man's l ife, and ·no man 
on the campus can afford to forego 
this wholesome and decidedly bene-
Continued on page four 
Honsrhol(l Arts Dept. 
Continue d  on p age four. 
FRESH)IEN SPEAKING 
CONTEST IN JUNE 
H ES'J' OK\'fORS FOR NEXT YEAR 
.\ ltE 'l'O BE DJSCOVERED I N  
S I LY ER TONGUED lUEET. 
State Contest Here 
'l'en Dollars FJrst Prize and Five 
Dol lars for Second Place. Go 
Out antl Get the Dough, 
An opportunity is offered to fresh­
men to get experience in public 
speaking· by means of the contest to 
be held i.n the week of June 3rd. It 
is intended not only for all first year 
students taking courses in speaking 
this year but for any others who wish 
to try out. The prel iminaries will 
be put on in  the last week of May. 
Those entering this contest will  have 
nn excellent chance to win out i n  
the larger contests put on next year. 
The Normal CoHege is to be host 
to the State Contest in oratory next 
March and must at that time be rep­
resented by th e  best possible materi­
al both in  the men's and in the wo­
men's contest. Get i nto the race 
now and get confidence and exper­
ience . The prizes offered will be 
ten dol lars in  money for first place 
and five dol lars for second place. 
The various aspects of the great 
war constitute' the best source of 
·material for speeches. The fol lowing 
titles suggest good l ines of that: 
Making Democracy Safe ; Idealism 
and th e  War; Democracy's Last 
Stand ; The Freethinker and the War· 
The Rebirth of the World· Alcohol o: 
Mrs . French spoke at a ladies' clu\? Victory, \\'.'hie�; Makiz{g History 
in Ann Arbor last week on textitles .Thru Sacrifice , The Soul of a Na­
clothing and fabrics for the home. ' ti on; The Regenerati_on of America; 
The department has received an- Monarchy Must Go ; Liberty or Death; 
other large box of garments to make 
I 
The . Message of Patrick Henry; War 
for French rel ief work. New plans Agamst War; �h e  Supreme Crisis; 
are now under consideration for Tl� Second �m.e (Women) ; The 
carrying on the work. 
I 
Trmmph of Prmc1ple . Se� Professor 
The advanced Serving Class will }.1\,�ay /r 3:dded suggest10ns. . 
serve a banquet for a fraternity Sat- e O lowmg are the regulations 
d h 2 h d h h of the contest :  u r ay, t e O t  , a n  on t e 27t . A l l  c t t t s  b they wil l  serve a luncheon. These 
I 
on es an must e regular 
two wi1l be th e  only Saturday en- students of the college, who are c ar-
gagements they will fill this quarter. Continued on Page Two 
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8 A K .E R The :\ormal Collel!C \ew-. uf his 1,we and tloot!ulness ;n thls lr-- ·-, rul,ll)(bed b,. Hu· !'>pot so dE-"ar LO his h�>lrt. 
T p s IWICUIG.\1'. S'l'.\'l'J; �OltJt.\L COJ,t.r.GJ': Riverbrink is only a mctnory hut p tt o o GR A H likP. the merriory <>f hin, 'h·ho nlnde f"l{ES. CJI:\�. MCKENNY it p<lSSiblc for us it. will hE> nhvays 
TAKES PICTURES 
THAT MAKE SAT· 
ISFIED PATRONS 
CONSEQUENTLY 
THOSE w�fo 
WANT THE BEST 
AND MOST ARTIS­
TIC WOHK COME 
HERE. FOLLOW 
THEIR EX,\'.lo!PLE 
£. A. T,Yfl-(: \...1\i n. Cl.YU� t,-.)RD a h\•in• • ·  JUO}llOrv.·. l<.J go dotvn in the 1$, r • . n·ooc;i:j N, A, 1-r A nvr.y ,.. . J:i, 7 .. '\\'rLBb:H trnrlion:,; of our college, the heauti-
fnl v:ork of a lo,·ing heart. J, u. tttJUl,\H,J), l'tl:'ln:1�111� Edlfo1 ·  _ A. G. 
01Th'(• ln .\laln J;1u1hliu!f, Hoon\ 17 
Onte or ruli1Je9.1lon- Thc Norn1:11 Col· 
Jeg� News h; J1l1t,liflhe<1 ou Frhh• >' of <.!<t,e;11 \v,:el< rtu1· 1nc the Cull,, ,-.-, Yea1• . 
t;nton.! d ,, t.  thf: posto/tic<: ot Y1,Nila..nu. Mlchis·a.n as ac<:1.• 1111 c:b�k ,nail n.1.J.ttor 
:;u11,'lot-e:h ,Oc,n r,·h:e �11\Jtl� ...:optes 
� 1.00 11�r y�•;, r S cents each 
Friday, April 12, 1918 - - - -
First Steps. 
FRRSH�H�N SPEAIU�H 
CONTEST lN ,TUXI·� 
ryinJ! ot Jell.st three college suhjeets 
and who arc 1nembcrs of the freslt­
rnan cla:-:s, the v.·orcl "freshn,an" be­
ing lntPrprcted ac�cording to the 
nr Alice llUlJCl'LS<kU regulation� or the c:ul1oge general 
A tnan v;ho is JlO"-' president.. (tf one office. 
.... of t.he largei;t nuLionnl banks in th(� No speech !:!hall c.xceed 1500 words 
countr).1 was once asked, "\Vbnt is the jn lc�ni:,rtll. 
hardest tasl< you ever accu,nplished?" No quotationi. sboll be U"st>d, ex­
and the nnSY,•er ,vn:s, i:To g0L out of c·ept. as "-'Ould ht> tan1iliar to �n or­
nt\' o\•cralls" dinnry audiencE.", unless the speak�r 
.. Th)!:! bank pl'esident jg in the p-osi• lnake:; it. plain that the sarne are 
and 
ART FRAMES 
I 
That ·Always Please 
tiou he hold!:> to-day after u1any yt!ar� quot;:i.tioni;. 
or uphill \\'Ork. lie v.·AS a fafm boy. No contesl>1nt shall he prompted 
BAKER' s s Tu DI O He :;1;1-1rL.c�tl his busin�g l: ateer as (I nor ttfle not.es \vhile speaking. · 1uechanlc's �p})ren'tice: today ho is AU contc>:,il.ant.s arc to file <.·opies or I � geleet.i,lg inen of eminent qualific;1 - their spPP(:hes ·.vith the . facultv l Washington at Pearl = Kodak Supplies 
H E L P! 
Help Yolllr Country 
and Help Yourself 
By having your Old Shoes 
RepaiTed. 
Save the Leather and Shoes 
for the Soldier.a-..._ 
Bring your old shob to us 
to be made aa Good as 
New at one-fourth of the 
cost of new 4hoea. 
tion;; tu fill . high-salat·iod positioni. tnc,nber of th<" Or1-1tori
cal Board ai 
under biJn. lenst -1 days beforo the prelin1inaries. Pr.-i,lhu 1uarlc"-lf he \Vere to resign froln hii; pres- The preli1ninarie:-. shnJJ he hold in ent position, ho ,vould imtnedintely th+> v.•cck of 1'.·Iai• 27th. bu tendered i nnu1nc.r-able off en; o"r 
1 
AJl contestants shall be. a'5Signed simi ur places; for he is � Ul.O.Jl ,vhom hy t.he faculty supcr\iSOl' to a group any corporation ,vo,1ld be glad to ()r 1-{roup:-: for the prclitninaries. the !-,UO n't its hewl Indeed, his lrainiug 01·dPr of spc�ald np· being doler1r\incd <"Xplo!ric1'1C<', and ubility u1ake his by Jot.. 
inval uahlo to any cunf":ern with which As a rE>sult of t.he prelin,inari�:,i. 4 II he rnay he couuectfld. flu V.'OUld not ,;peaker:-: sh:t11 l,e chosen for the fin;:i.1 have the slightest diffi(·ulty in secur- Cl)ntcst. >Jnd. ::;hall be sssigned to I in,:: nhnost anv position at ahuost 11h1Ct."S 1n t.h1s contest by lot. any sal::1ry. Hi-s climbing doys an� Flonl C-011te�t 
over: he stands at the top. The, final <.'ontest shall be held in '\Vhc.a he donned his O\�eralls. bus- the "-'eek of June 31·d. 
iness \va:,i u strange, ncY.' world io the The spenker rc:cciving first pl�ce 
hoy. 'fherE.' v.·M everylhing to be �hall be a,vardcd tho sum 9f $10.00 le�rnc<l. He did his \\•ork in the in 1uoney nnd th<? sp�Ak�r receiving 1nnchine shop ,ve11, nnd could have .second place. $6.0(1 in 1noney. 
kept on doing thal kind of \vurk to 1'hE- 1917-1918 :: ont.est will be the 
WEBB AND MARRS 
NEW 
WHITE WAISTS 
and 
"Niagara Maid" Silk Gloves 
Economise, and Help Win 
the War. 
t..hc. end of his Life; for, niter hA be• fonrth annual co;
11.c ..:-:t held. 
<.·amc acquaint.Cd with ii., it wa.� nut ·  NOVELTIES ' NErKWEAR I urally easy . The hard thing \'t'ns to �· · 1n .... v 
l<:arn to do so1net.hing else, co get 
I 
(�«,il:>i==o= L _JI GEORGE STRONG 
Best place in the city. Opp. P.O. 
out of those overalls and to ni:;u.t.e.r �!'(f
)EZF. TOU'R BR \INS § d} 
tir�r��:\:�� ri!l �i���:t.;d,:�:! · By A;!:rn�e��,��l�t § 
1
., . : .. :,-:+:-:,.:,.,,: .. :->•!••:-: .  :-,:,,:•·:==·!••: .. :••:-:-:,.:,.: .. :••: .. :••:••:••:••:-:-:-: .. :-:,.:•·!••:-:••:-:• Midiigan Avenue 
t';J(';fc"'.,""",,..-,,y,., ,'"lty .... w-,-,....,.,,..-,,...,,,..,-.,.,,,,.,1>,o,e,.."A._._  •.• •:O hle way. And leRrn he did.. � v,_.._ • .._.,._  ·i• ••• EVERYTHING That Ministers to ! The story of his career rcada liko Dear Seckc.-s or Wisdom: -�:.·!,: The Mi' ss1' on .·· . l,·:: . a f::iiry tnl<i. He ,net with disoppoint. _. ECONOMY ;nents, I\." overy �lituber docs1 and l. l\.110\v Lhis in order to under­the�l: trials he never \vould h;:i.ve stand your bett�r hair. in case you 
knn\\' n if he hH.d clung to his over- tu·� bleo;.,;.p(I by heing a 1non, th;:i.t i-f a 1- + 
our aJl�. anil sta�,:eil in the 1uachinc. shop. :,ihoe fits her :,ihe ,vill buy o si1:e :} ::: 
Aftc.r },� had broken the i:.trnps and :-:nln1lor. Y J UNCH C \.N SA ,rE YOU l\10NEY1 •:• Supplies file Foundations of National Life. bu n,;t the �e>uns of Lhosc overaJls, 2. Peto S1nith, confidefl to usl that Y J 1 ./ · 11 · 'J • •i• ho\,l,'+'\0r, he foand it ea..,,ior to con- so1ne people think that e:11.ing 1s a ::: ::: 
(lt e1· ,ho no,t difficulty in his w:,,y. plcas\lTO, hut that he makes it a .. B""''lt"e 1·t 1·" tI'll(' tl·1·1t f)l.'1° (•.es.· •'• Eat at 
I 
It ;s slv.ovs the first stens thot :,,re business. Pete is some b\lsineas man. •:• 
,.,,,. ·  · -� · ' ' < ·'· 
hardest. 1'he h:thv son1:.iin1es des· 4. Don't talk too u1uch- Everv :i: 
·i• The Bt.lJE BlRD TEA ROOM p,;,., of ever boing'able to walk. no limo " sheep hints ;l.Jooses a moo\li- .f are hi()'h it i<, to your interest :,: 
Y. tll try his HttlP lags over and over fu
4
J, 
If d X . 0 ' 
•· ): 203 Brower Street "K"i", only ,-0 find that they "''ll not , . , we <> but-. look aro,un� �·-we {' {· 
soppcort him. i:!y and by he grows ' rea<l,ll see th•t. the worl(\ s ava,hblo •.• t<) (•at, WhPl'e "()11 ('UD g<•t 4 hc• .. .-.·�:ii wean• and discouraged, and, dropping sup1oly of ivory is not confined to the �: ' · ' · ,1 · _ ' ' l, · 
d S Sh to tl{e floor, resorts to tear::i. 
t�ked. Hl>0Cies. . •!· ::. Mo ern hoe op Always ;t is the first sl.C]'S, .  the . "· Did yo�,;•ke a sq\lmt nt that ,:, BEST FOOl) at the LEAS'f •i• . first lessons. that ae�1n so dtff1 cu1t t1e of Bel>;its • It is surely louder ·!+ ·t 
Old shoes made to look hke nc,.v. a:, to ht:' entirclv bev()nd us. But than any Ja?.r. J:.und t.hnt ever shat- •i• ·:-
Ladies' half-soles 75c I :,flor we have mado·tl,e first re,olve tererl _tho peaceful atmosphere wit!, 
1
··· Ex1)ense---in ot.hcr ·word;,,, fret 
Ii;; 
to ronsler ,vh>ttcver clifficolty besets 1ts. no1s:o_. . ·  t, Best Leather Used 
I 
us, the n�xt step al"'r;:i.ys prove:,i Jess 6. It Jus_t occurred to us that 1f · C. 0. SWANSON d;fficult. the. oolomal knee breeches c.ome " THE �IO�T ·F()" °'.T()Ul\> J\10'-TEY · From overalls to broadcloth Jnay �J:ea1n,. to con�E<rv� the cloth t�at M � :J  J.\, I. J.' • , :.J 
109 l\ilichigan :'\venue. he a long stretch: it usually is nnd it v;ill Uc horrl on t.he _guy
s with I B ther""'s one µerson \Vho nuver '"ill bP bowed er-er ·�r- er -t,v1gs. 20 1l 1 h A � Next :  to Clarl"s akery able Ice> span the distnnc•. \\IJ,o is 7. ,y. wonder how Darleon w�uld ';' 7 t,'V 1'c 1'gan . venue i<l. ·.- ==�==--- ==--,,==-....,,==--- he'! 'fhc: one ,vhn 1.hiolo• it. ii,,: too loo1� 111 a hOl)P skirt. It certn1nly . Your hands "'ere n1;:i.do to hold, my hArd ,.,·c)rl: to get out, of the overslls. ,vould .n��k.e G�l: rln hope some. � -"The Forv;ard." . 8. Atn t ,1. rucc to see ugly peopl(), Oear: ,t rnukcs one feel Sl) much at home. •: .. :,.,:.,: .  :...:••!•-t ..  :..•�:..: .. :-:,•: .. :,-t .. : .. r:-••!•: .. :••!· •! .. •!-·!--'!*"!••: .. :••!-!••!••!W. .. :--:••!-:·•!••}•!·•: .. :••!..O:-:-:·�-!·•:-:• Your hnir to lure me on; - - - - - 9 \Vh B k Your e:,. ,e�- v.•cre ma.de to sp::i.rkle O . .. · <-nl rea ey \\•ll.i:: giving a --= 1 ('NnpuS fJllllOJI speech the other day, some of tho dear; audience went '; o sleep. James ,a;d, SAY, GIRLS! I � 
Your race t.o gaze upon. "Please open the wiodo\YS as it jg 
Your cheeks \YOrc made. to h1ush, rny The campus will tlouhtlcss receive not p:uoJ for Juen t-o sleep \l,'ith then1 clear; t.he n�v;s ,vilh rr.rcnt rogret that shut." Your v,:ux<:n �ars petite t.hCl'P i:,i to he no n,orc Rh•erbrink .  10. You can tell iust ns plnin \'lh�n ��ere ntade Lu catch the :,iil\fer .,,1,e hc',rs. s. ·,,,ce Dr. JnncS' deat.h R s:s•II K t <l• t I yth· strains 1'.ave rlecided to turn it to other \\SOS. Hi; r,ce i:� �·,;;:;;;.i�·�' s an mg. Ha·,e you heard that snappy Orchestra at the Of mu.:,ie soft and sweet. lt js alleged that it \\'ill be used fc)r 11. 13cek\Vith s�ys Lhal. he thinka JI Y�Y!ar!1ps \\'C"l'e made to ldss nl.y a µastur<". The opinion of one road- that. the olann clocks that are being FORUM THEATRE':> --ll---H, Your ornH• \\'Or<: inade to cling; er foJlo,v:,i: spnt l O Burope should bo kept there, 
1 
• 
You\. ,.0;,._,. ,vas d t k .,\ "'{"lllOI')' to keep our scnat<>rs awake. 
I 
<lcnr; " 
ma e o spea , my ll ,c 12. Tt's strange how WH!io the C d h h 1 f I h NOT TO Sll\G. Hun nev•r looses a son. 
D
me an see t e hig - c  ass i ms at t e popu-
ll has been with groat aatonish· 13. Zcl<e sa;rl in ono of Dr. Hoyt"s 
I 1 • 5 d f O ! f rnont and still grcoter r�gret that cla:-.ses, ··High sc�hool µroble1ns in ar pr1ces. C a11 J. C pus j. C tax II lnlJ>ortanC TI'"dd.Ln� 1..he stn<lent budy has learned thRt geQ1netry arc abdominahly (aboinln-The ju�lor clerk sought out his Rivcrbrink is 1.o exist no longer; ubly) poor." �=��==::rrr�-=:· -=��===::��==��====���: : otnployer and ti1nidly (lddrcssed bitn. Rh,�t·brink so dear 1.o the heart of 14. After the Jersey City QA'l)lO· 
r:
,;, --r =--=-
"Could J have u fortnight's leave of �very Klu<lent for the pasl ten yefil'Si sion the pnpers re:porl�d that Amer-
of s. friend?,, U\(ln v;c loved from the day we en- guartl. \\."hv net "lock tlie door be- ' H ' 11 R' htl ab:,ienco, siT, to attend the ,,•cdding I so d<':lr to the heart of that 'kindly il: nll trt)ops ,vcro irn1nediately put oO ··tl rnu;t be a dear friend for you tered unt.il \\'e v,cre grad11nted. forf! l hC! hOrsEi is st.of en," or put.. Q oover 1 s a tg .
to \Vant. hll that tilne1" inquired the I 
Riverhrink had co1ne to b� a part guard Qn duty to prevent.. an explo-
hoss Ht1renstieal1y. of �l. R. N. C., quite as 1n\1 <.·h as the siol'I? 
''\Vcll after th+> v.'cdding, sir, -i.he gj•ri1na.-i-ium or collei.ce hall. This wns 15. Oh! Ho1·rors! There'a a res-
-:,;he'll be nly \Yife." o.s Dr. Jon� tneant it. \\'ill any of taurunt jn Dotr<>it called, Hair'i, but you won't want at the 
I 
\\s \11ho hod the !,t'O<>d fortune to kno"' Rei.taurnnt. U1:;h! 
hin1 evE-'r forget hi!:l \,•ords of wcl· Pea<.·-e Bo 1rhee, l\o Worth Anything. eoine and the gracious invitation to Socrates Valet .  Wh T R ''bfos' any gal," said L'ncle Ehen, spend '  ��1, tho 1:ours' \\fS could ;:i.t t'tney ea ooms ''!s, sn�nh.t (">noug-h t<, s.ee dat .a u,a.n ltiverhrink? ,\nd wh�t hQppy hours Dnrli, a1u hke f to. bP. a go?d, porv1der if thc:y werP., v.·�1odcring by the edg-e of \Villie1 yor� .tan't eat \vith those he puts 1n t1me . nH1k1n up. a love I th,_, river, ntstiog nnd dreaminJ,t on dirty hands." I 502 \" C Sl t letter \\•hen be 1u1ght be e�r1 n1 four the rustic '-E."aW or reveling in tho 1 "\\'h\' not. 11i,tr \Vith this war L ''est ,ros_:__. i:ee - =  dollars a day." I het\utiful flo\vers; all the e1,idenceH bread ihe dirt \von' I.  show on it .. " . 
-- - - - - -- - - - - - - ·  - -��� �� ����������� �������·m�:¥ro��1 
Watch Our Window! I 
U EVERY WEEK for a SPECIAL DISCOUNT I 
I We have coming five gross of PALM OLIVE SOAP at 8c a bar. ii 
I DUDLEY'S COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE, Opposite College ' n ����������������ffl�� ���ffl��:¥ro=��:!m�¥Jii-����1 
,l 
/ 
'.l'I E NOU IHAL COLLEGE NE'W S  
KODAKS B RO ' ·V N I ES 
PREM OS 
A UTOClRA PH IC F ILM S  PREMO FILM PACKS  
Developing and Print i ng Done Promptly 
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory 
WEI N MA NN=MA�rTH EWS CO. 
Cage Three 
I think that I was never gladder to rooms now in use are all large and 
see anyone than Mills Wilbur. He well lighted, and there is plenty of 
looked so fine and had so much p luck room for expansion if the response 
-not a growl about anything-whew! of the college is as generous as those 
I am proud of our boys. I stand up promoting the enterprise expect it 
straighter every time I see a new to be. The proceeds of the benefit 
bunch come in and take any hard- concert given early in March by Mr. 
ships as so much sport. Anthony Whitmire and the members 
"The problem of meetin1� the needs of the Conservatory faculty have 
of the officers, who are under great ·made it possible to equip the rooms 
strain, is also an interesting one. with suitable tables and chairs, and 
It seems hardly like wartime work, to provide aprons and coifs for the 
but I give a tea and am at home at workers, besides furnishing the gauze 
the officers' club on alternate Thurs- necessary for the work. 
day afternoons and evenings. I The general supervision of the aux­
write what American women I can i l iary has been placed in the hands 
find and call on a· few French people. of Miss Matilda Holmes, who is di­
My French has improved until I can rectily responsible to the Ypsilanti 
now be quite polite in that language Chapter for the work done on the 
. . . .  At the last occasion over forty campus. Miss Holmes has completed 
officers were present, of whom four the course in the making of dress­
were commanders. Some function! ings required of all supervisors, and 
Ttle Rexa l l =Kodak Store 1 1 8 /U t' ch t'gau {A venue ' 'The army is doing perfectly won- has served her  apprenticeship in  the 'H '\ derful things, it seems to me, plan- city work rooms. She will be as-Fi ning, forseeing, and executing, in a sisted by Mrs .  Charles McKenny. 
��!�§���§§��§§§�!!�������§��§§§§!§§§§§§!§§§§§§!§
 � ili� I h� n�r �� ili� �  M pr�nt � �� ro� � �� their being able to carry out. I am from one to five on Monday, Wednes-
- _ __ _ _ prouder every day of our American day and Friday. Should other hours 
officers and soldiers and am gladder be found more convenient for work­
everv minute that I am here to do a ers, or should the number of work-
1 i ttle at least." ers to be accomodated p rove too 
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Frederi ck Alexander had a dis­
t inguished guest for two days, last 
week in Mr. Abbot McClure, of Phil­
adelphia, who has long been collabor­
ator with Harold Donaldson Eberlein, 
[t'l fUOlOO uo ps=idxa UM?m[-l [aM u 
Architecture and on American Handi­
crafts. Mr. McClure has recently re­
tu rned from service in France, doing 
valuable work with the American 
Fri ends' Reconstruction Unit. He 
wi l l  return to the frnnt in  June do­
i ng physical reconstruction service 
-assisting mutilated men in acquir­
ing new trades and new professions. 
Mr. MC"Clure addresses Normal Choir 
Thursday eveni ng, giving a thrilling 
resume · of his life near the great 
b:>.ttle fields. A recent book by Mr. 
EIJerlein and l\fr. McClure published 
hy Lippincott is entitled: "Practical 
B0ok of Period Furniture." 
nr. Priddy S1leaks 
rro The Junior Class 
Dr. Priddy, of the History depart­
ment, addressed the members of the 
Junior Class, Tuesday afternoon. Her 
subject was, "Price Fixing." She 
made it emphatic that it is our duty 
to submit wi llingly and uncomplain­
ly to the dictates of the food admin­
istrator. The restriction of the use 
of food is necessary for the winning 
of the war. Therefore our compliance 
is a patriotic duty, and must be done 
whether the "aching void" objects 
or not. 
The Class submitted the following 
names for the Editor of the Aurora 
next year: Hazel Harrington, Doro­
thy Jerome, Marion Sharp, Alice 
Church, Margaret Moon, and Esther 
Bernhardt. The names for Manager 
are : Arnold Brown and Lee VanHorn. 
These names will be submitted to 
the faculty and used at their discre­
sion when they make up the l ist for 
the Senior class of next year to vote 
upon. 
great for the present equipment, 
changes in the hours will be made to 
meet the demand. 
It is to be hoped that both stu­
dents and faculty will take advant­
age of this opportunity to render 
service to our boys at the front. The 
making of surgical dressings is plac­
ed by Red Cross authorities at the 
top of their l ist of activities. I n  
the dressing station behind the lines 
in the field hospital, at the base 
there is crying need of these dress� 
ings. Lack of them may mean un­
told misery and death to the wound­
ed. Hastily or carelessly made dress­
ings may spell disaster. It is nec­
essary, therefore, that the workers 
keep abreast of the demand, and do 
the work under supervision and 
ar�id proper surroundings. It is just 
this that the new gauze room gives 
every woman in col lege a chance to 
do. 
. The making· of surgical dressings 1s not hard work. Many find it ex­
tremely fascinating. Under direc­
�ion it _can be done well by utterly 
inexperrenced workers. It is work 
where every half hour counts. If 
you have an hour between classes, go 
[ill Switzer Company I rm 
l9.i 
@] Jewelry and Art Store I 
� @] 
@@@@@@@@@@@@IT�@��@@@@@@@@@ @l 
Miss 1\fodgc Qui gley plays Thurs­
day evening in St. Ceci l i a  Hall, 
Grand R11pids, before the State Fed­
eration of Musical Clubs. Mi�s Lois 
J0hnston, soprano, of Detroit and 
Miss Quigley represent this section 
of t.he state and particularly the 
society of the Tuesday Musical ,  De­
troit. 
Mrs. Gray sings i n  Ann Arbor next 
M0ndav night at a concert organi­
,:cr1 fo'i- the· benefit of the American 
Red Cross. Miss Lowder .  will fur­
nish the accompaniments. 
over and see for yourself. If your 
1 last class closes at four o'clock, re­
me1;1ber that the _workroom is open 
until five. You will find a satisfac­
tion in seeing your two, or six, or 
ten well-made dressings added to the 
orderly pi les on the shelves. 
. Our boys are just getting into the big fight. Remember their sacrifice 
and give your two or three hours a 
week in their service. 
XOHMALrrES IN 
r HE GREAT WAR 
Hazen Wilmot, located at Paris 
Island, says : "I haven't time to write 
a letter, so will drop a card for now. 
We are now on the rifle range, the 
most interesting part of our training. 
Every man shoots for a record. Ko­
pka and I are trying for expert rifle­
men. It means that we must do 
some shooting. we are now learning 
how to hold and squeeze them. 
Girls? Oh, no. Haven't seen one 
since I struck the Island." 
II 
H BAZA ETTE 
(Opposite new Post Office) 
N E,v \VA IST� 
11 I 'T'rflining Srhool Notr� 
Mrs. W. W. Bishop, wife of the 
I
I l ibrarian of the University of Mich­
ig·an, inspected the Open Air �oom 
in the training school in the mter-
Ann Arbor. 
Miss Grace Erb has been invited to 
8ec the siX-J)lY. Crochet Sil1< inspect Open Air rooms of the To-. ledo, Ohio, schools. 
N E '\V CO .AT SETS 
I 
est of the proposed Open Air room in 
f• S t l} 1 Miss Goddard gave a most interest 
l!L 
Ol' I W(
1a crs, a co ors 
� 
i ng talk to the children anout the 
�--- _ 
b i rds of this vicinity. The pictures 
====== ===== ========== ====::===== used to i llustrate the talk were 
I 
' I 
Chiropody 
EDNA F. GOODRICH, 
ELECTRIC 
FACE AND SCALP TREATMENT 
Over the MISSION LUNCH Room 
many of them made by the Natural -1·, Science department. 
Mrs. Keen is in charge of a sec­Manicuring 
I 
tion of the sixth and of the seventh 
grades this term because of the 
crowded condition of these rooms 
I 
Three grades have gone "Over the 
top" in the Junior Red Cross mem­
bership campaign, the second, the 
I sixth and the eighth. 
1 Mr. Earl Rhoades of Winnetka, I l l . ,  
was a trai ning school visitor Tues­
day and Wednesday in search of 
grade teachers. Miss Wilda Bayes 
wi ll teach in the third and fourth 
Bell Phone 523-R 
IL __ 
209 Michigan Avenu
:J 
grades there next year, at a salary 
of eight hundred dollars. Winnetka 
offers unusual opportunities for am­
bitious teachers. 
r MARTHA WASHIN GTON 1 Y' is�: Oolda M. Connell ' Ifc4 United in 'l\Iarriage 
TH EA TR E 1
1 Due to some mistake the marriage 
of Miss Connell was not properly PROGRAMS APRIL 12-APRIL 1 8  I reported. The fol lowing i s  taken 
from the Pontiac paper. 
Matinee at 3:00, Evening 6:45 and 8:30 A wedding of interest to a wide 
c ircle of friends occurred when Miss 
Friday, April 1 2-Sessue Hayakawa in "The Secret Game," also Golda M. Connell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David W. Connell, of 73 
special added attraction, Benjamin Chapin in The Life of I Fairgrove avenue, was united in mar-Abraham Lincoln ,  entitled "The Call to Arms," in 2 parts. I riag·e to Donald B. Hogue, at the home of the bride's parents. Rev. R .  
Matinee and evening 1 5c, tax 2c. M. Traver assisted by Rev. M J.  
Sweet, officiated. Roland Traver 
Saturday, April 1 3-Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne in played the wedding march as  the 
"The Brass Check," in 5 parts. Pearl White in "The Fatal bridal party approached an altar of 
ferns and white l i lies, where the cer-
Ring,,' in 2 parts, Matinee 15c, evening 1 8c, tax 2c. emony was performed. The bride 
Reo D. Wareham is in the Civil 
Service Commission at Washington, 
D. C. She makes us joyful by saying 
that she would feel lost without the 
good old College News. 
Russell Reader writes that a fine 
surprise in way of promotion awaited 
him in canip when he returned from 
a fu rlough here a short time ago. He 
was p romoted two offices instead of 
one and his next promotion wil l  be 
a commission. He is in the ordnance 
department and has already made a 
fine record for himself in military 
work. 
Oh, tell me maid, 
With voice so sweet, 
If you can cook 
A meatless meat. 
Your eyes so blue, 
Are they discreet? 
And can you tell 
A wheatless wheat? 
Our pulses throb, 
Our fond hearts beat; 
But can you live 
In heatless heat? 
Your teeth of pear, 
Gleam when we greet; 
Will they accept 
A sweetless sweet? 
And can you buy 
A hatless hat? 
And can you fry 
A fatless fat? 
Oh, can you ride 
On a passless pass? 
And can you cook 
With gasless gas? 
Dear maid, but one 
More boon I beg; 
Say, can you beat 
An eggless egg? 
Reply not "Nay!" 
With voice of lute; 
,v edding Bells 
BrooJ,s-Cralle 
Announcements have been received 
by Ypsilanti friends of President and 
Mrs. Stratton D. Brooks of the Uni­
versity_ of Oklahoma of the marriage 
of their daughter, Marian Stuart 
Brooks to Lieut. Walter 0. Cralle, 
U. S. R., which took place at Nor­
man, Okla. , March 30, 1918. Presi­
dent and Mrs. Brooks were promi­
nent Normalites . 
Hughes-Riggs 
Miss Sarah Hughes, a normal 
graduate and Detroit teacher, was 
married April 3 to Walter Riggs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Riggs will be at home 
in Reed City. 
Harold Hutchinson of the Normal, 
who has been in military training at 
Camp Custer, has been ordered east, 
presumably Washington, D. C. 
New Touring Car with 
driver, lor hire 
Rates reasonable 
Phooe�699-M. 
302 Normal Street 
PRACTICE ECONOMY 
by EATING at 
ROWIMA INN 
Or I must get 
Good Food Prices Right A substitute. 
Della Harris Bather. Monday, April 15-William Farnum in "The Conquorers,' , in 7 
parts. Matinee and evening 1 5c tax 2c. 
made a charming picture in a frock 
of white lace and georgette crepe 
and carred an exquisite bouquet of I 11!11111Silll••••••••••••llli•••••••••••••••!I 
white rosebuds and sweet peas. She 
was given away by her father, Da-Tuesday, April 1 6-June Elviage and Carlyle Blackwell in 
"Broken Ties." Mr. and Mrs . Sydney Drew in Comedy. 
Matinee and evening 1 5c tax 2c. 
Wednesday, April 1 7-Elsie Ferguson in "The Rise of Jennie 
Matinee Cushing," in 6 parts. Pathe Scenic in colors. 
I and evening 1 5c, tax 2c. I Thursday, April 1 8-Elsie Ferguson in ' 'The Rise of Jennie Cushing," in 6 parts. Pathe Scenic in colors. Matinee and even 1g l bc, tax 2c. 
L===========·===-=-==� 
vid  W. Connell. I 
Mrs. Hogue is a graduate of the 
Pontiac high school and of the Ypsi­
lanti Normal college, where she, was 
been one of the faculty since gradu­
ation. She will fi nish this term as 
i nstructor. She is a member of the 
Theta Lambda Sigma sorority, and 
also of the Organ Guild of America. 
Mrs. Hogue will remain with her 1 
husband at Peori a this week. 
Did yiu ever think of success as a 
monument to surmounted obstacles? 
A PIO L L O  
CA.N D I ES 
AT ROWIMA 
N O .N E  
BETTER 
/ 
·e i<our THF. Nomi.IT, COJ.T,F.GF. NF.WI! 
collcsrc, ond eitv as well. YALJJl�VILLE 'J'O .BE 
.lHut.H�'l .BVJ:...\'l' £\Jili 
siniply the most original nnd t.he 
1no.s1, uni({uu of an)'· !f'et. 
The key11otP. or \..Ill! occa:.iou h; to 
be patriotic. ...\. five piece orchestra 
o( proven rn,liil)' \\'ill furnish "sou1e' ' 
inusic. '1'hn fun i)o, w ba �·outl, elcun, 
v.·1101�ome iw1, ottensive io no onH, 
and of a u�Lurc lln�t \\ill please all 
o1 Lhe besL Ln.stc�. .Not .a nutuber 
on the progt;"lm ,viii fail lo rneel. 
v.·1th g-cucrat appt·ovaL Ho," cau l\'e 
t'orc&t. this': H-ecnuse, \\'e have been 
tet u1 on the ius1C1t', and knc,\v the 
11wnbc1·.::. tltc uctur:., UJ ld Lhc ntuuug·­
i?l'H. l'he :no�t. careful t• repa.fat,ion!) has been 1nacte a11 cl 1s oe1ng g,ven, 
tuus guarnutoou1g lhat. you vnu nut 
,vunl Lo miss it .1or anyLhing. 
Tfo1nc�r \Vest, 'treasurer, proclnimP.d 
hi� ,villin1,i;nc�s to tt\ko all the ca.�h 
thP.y could got, and \VOUld clo all he 
eould to loosen the purse. strings of 
a.II thH1. looked over loaded v.· ith the 
"'long green". 
The Gcnevn question \\'�1.'- disc:us­
�erl la�I., t.he advant.�ges of p;oinl{ 
were prE>sPnl.ed, and it ,vas agreed 
up<,n by all th�t every cabin.ct roan niust. go to Lake Geneva 1.h rn sun1-
!ner. Tt is ju:ft. as itnporative for t..he 
leaders in lht� "Y" ,vork to have t..hc 
proper training as it is for teachern. 
This (';lmp gives the fellov.·a tho nee· 
el"�n1ry kno\vlPd�e. fits theu1 to aJ. 
tnini�tPr the affnin. of the organi7.­
ation in an �ffic\P.nt and progressive, 
way, ancl 111:il<os. ns it \Vere. a. lovcn 
to le\'c.n the n•hole mass of aturlents, 
on thE> can1pus, \'\•hn havo not had 
this v;:i.luahlc experience. 'l'hc suc­
cess of the or�anization depends up­
on t.ha cnbinet knov;ing tvhal. it 
,vunts to du nnd kno\'\ring ho,v to do 
it. 
NOW STUDENTS, LISTEN! 
I'm Talking Right at You 
,v it.bout tho shadow of n. doubt you will find 
the Nohhiest, Snappiest and roost l\'Ittderately 
Priced Spring Footwear. \Vhere? 
At Leas' College Shoe Store 
\Vhy, Certainly!! 
A carLooni.st ··\\·hat am'\ one that 
can ctra"' anytJung, even a sulary, anU ,vho v;\i 1 undertake to dra,•; 
anything, even �\ student, has bccu 
secured. )iol only \,,.,u \..he skillful 
strokes of hi� crttyon 3nd brush de· 
tight you, Jut hi$ Keen "h·it, especial• 
ly aev,sod cost.u1uct and conven,.ution, 
V/tU ntuke you roar ,vith laughter. 
-.; on1e :1.11<1 get an exa<:t rep1·octuction 
01 your 1nug, no 1uattor v.:het·e you 
stl 1n Lho auoience . .  
GHEEN AND ,vt
t
l1'E 
TWJRLElt ON JOB lf it's out of style, ·we haven't it • 
ConthHlf'•1 from Pt�i.:·e on� • ' • f ,. ::; I.. •, ; ' , , . :' • ' • 
'fhc tun<ls to llo tcali:t.od from ihis 
\!uuuevitle. \Vil) he dl\·ided bet\\'een 
tile t\\'O organizatlOD3 Of tho "X" Uli 
usccJ to scud dclcg-atcs to Luke Cen­
t'!\' ;), the l.r.aining <.:amp for ;,y" \\'Orl\, 
a dehgbtful place to visit, wh�rc Cun 
and good tinui:s abound, and where 
the 1ntel1,�<�tual and religious hori­
zons are b: :oadcoo<l nnd V/Ol'i<l uuilook 
i� gi ven to the delegnt�. l L plan ned 
to send bJth cabinets. This means. 
about t..\\f(;.'n Ly people in aU. 1he 
aver�ge P:<pense will be about �30. 
Consequently tho capacity houso of 
2,000 that is b<:ing µlanno<l fot\ at 
2.i;c. ,viii just �hout n1akf! t.he neces ­
sary :unount. Tr, is your dt1ty. your 
privilege. and pleasure to cotnc nnd 
bring your frionds. Standinp- toon1 
wi11 be sold at llic. \.Vhen your op· 
portunity eotnes to buy tiekots, 
grusp it, ct you ,vill have the lime ()f 
your life, :ind help thP. "Y'' one of 
the gre�test Christian influences in 
the world today. 
h�U a 1nil� ot· ty;•o just to watch 
so1n, .. ionocent outfielclen:1 011 the ?P· 
posinJ{ toi.un, l'Un u race to sec: ,vlneh 
ono hnd t:1)ough v;i nd to run :C1.r 
enough to get the bali. lifter ho 
quit sho\o,ing the people around here 
ho,v t.o plov b� 11 he pJt\yed on one 
of thP. professional toa1ns in the . 
stat0. l-fis nrtn h�d lo:,;l sou1e of its 
!Jkill nnd effectiveness :;o h0 playecl 
in th� infield -11till knocking t.hc 
,vhev out of the bnJI. No,v he's b�ck 
- cOochlnR" I.he tenms of th� old 
s<· hCH)I for ,vhi<·h he helped to make 
ba.<ie hnll history. ,vith the ex-pPri­
oncc- he has we fe.el st1 re that. be 
will go right on 1nnkiug Nonnal 
h�1�c bnll histor�•. 
KNOX HATS OF EXEMPLARY QUALITY 
. All por·.i.eipants :1re- n�que�t�d to 
be proso1)1. al lhc finst big rehearsal 
1'uesclay ni�:ht ttL 7:30. Be there 
whether you have your parts dov;n 
and nu�nlbri:r.ed or not .  Co thru your 
part :iny,vay. 
LAROI: AT'l't,.;\l)A:\CE 
AT "Y" MEETING 
fi<.�ial influence. 
Lee Vnn 11ot1), vic.c,-prr.�ident, 
Aso.:.urnptioll here, April 13. 
Aln1a then� April 19. 
Ca::.<' her� Apt'il 21'. 
ii,r. A. C. here April 27. 
Hilh:dale horc Jtay 4. 
Hillsdale thP.re :\fay 16. 
1''1t. Pleasant here J\-lay 18. 
A.1na ht�l"C /\'lay 25 . 
OHv.-1.. t\vO gomt:f, t('nt.ntivc-. 
¥. ,v. Ol<'Fl("RRS AXn 
C.\BINRT F,LEf"l'ET) 
H F.l,f: 'X �11.\ NKS, Hr'l'Jl HAS
'.l'JNGS 
,\ �o 11r.r:F.:\' 11.\lt'l'Ol'i, AllE 
OTHER OH'lCEKS 
('1108El'i 
spoko n�xl, ,1nd expressed the belief 
th:1t the · ·eason luorc or the n1en on ThH R<.'<?Ognition Sen•ice and lo• 
the ca1np11s <lid not R.vail the1nselves i=it�lla,t.ion of officers for the Y. W. C. if t.hcsa ):C<l<)<l things "'as hccuuso A. y.1Jl occ•.urr Sunchly afternoon at t.hey v.·?.r� not invitod. 'I'huru shQuld 4:00 in StarkYi�eather Hall. Every 
be UlOl'<' or a uni L erl �ffort on the girl vlhO has joined the Association 
part of t.hc" me1nher� to Jlet tho other "inc· P Chrisl.m•1.� shoulJ bo present, to .follows on the c:tn1pus iJltcro�tod in parti<· ipste in I.he beautiful candle ih� v.•url<, an� to awnkcn them lo the ser•,;('e, and �11 other tnemhers tO valuP. of :h(' orgnni:.u1lion. Hf! n1e-n- greet the ne,v officers. tioned $.O'/P.r� 1 v;ood things that aro Th� re:;ult,s or th� �Jec.1.ion nro as 
comin� t.c the "f". ),h'unolv, the t,vo follo,vs: 
roon1 in the o�v.· buildin):C·. One of Pre\id�nt Helen Latt,in. 
STYLES OF UNDENIABLE SMARTNESS 
He;nforced hy Fine Wof'/e 
HUMOR YOUR \VHIMS IF-YOU CARE TO, 
BUT LOOK \VELL TO THE LABEL WHICH 
MARKS THE HAT. THE STYLE BEST 
SUITED TO YOUR NEEDS CAN BE HAD 
OF A CELEBRATED MAKE . 
WEAR A KNOX 
the1n o kitchenPttf', and the other o Vice- President- !<'ranees Shanks. 
lotu1ging- roon1. At the kil.chP.nfltte, SceJ'Ctar�,- Ruth lfMStinh,s, 
all of the fcllo\\1 s present began to 'freaHurP.r--HPlen Rarton. BURKHEISER AND FLETCHER 
look hunp;ry. The organization noxt 'fhe cabinet 1nerubor� hnve bceo 
Oi!ality Corner 
r 
year y,.iU lake 1norP. of the for,n of a sel,•cted and hend the foJlo\ving cottl· 
cJ�1 b, antl v:ill pro1tidc a social gath- mittcci: 
er111g pla<·e ,vhere all or the f,�lows of \· ospor Sor\'ico, Esther Rraclahav.· ;  
the cnnip�s can RO ;,tnd fee at h<1m(�. Bihlf! �tudy, 1',,label Richards; 1',1lis­
A s�1ggcsl.1un \\:as 1nnde of n pair of sinn;:1ry, Bertha Bartlett; Financ: e, 
box1n� p;lo,'.es to nffortl amusement 
I 
1fu:·iol H.obbins; tfou�e, KatheJ"ine 
ancl rP('.\'eat1on. Stoplcton; S0ch1I, Alice Anderson� 
Michigan Avenue at Washington Street 
O,ven Cleary, aecretary, gave� � tnlk 1'uhlicit.y, ,Josephine ShuJts; Social 
t�u�t 1·HnJ.f true. \vi�h carnP.st inten- SP.rvice, Dorothy Arbaugh; ?i·tusiC, t u!n to do all 1n i11s po,ver to .runku �T,: lie .Huger; Suiumer School. Agnes 
t}ungs grow and t.o push ·�vith t'\11 !)ofh!e. 
his n1ight. In f:ict his tolk gu\•e thP 'l'l�o Y. ,v. C. A. Vesper Service kP)T:ote (,f the n1eeting
, 
the note of vlill hP. held next '"eek "'ednesclay 
dctorn,ination and conscientious pur- at 6:ao. 
· ' 
pose to 11111.ko the ::yu a reeot::ni?.ed Discussion: "Detnoeraey on our 
hE>lp noxt yP.ar, l'\cknowlc<11,t'Pd hy th('. CtHninn:." T.ed by lfiss Strong, r ':=. ==-e===�=======-
SHOWERMAN 
'!'Hf; XORJIAL GIRLS 
"'ILL HlFiRATE ALRTON 
('0:'i'l'ES1' WIJ.1, OCCURR 1N l'EASt; 
-� Cnl'l'OllilM NF.X'l' FBlDAY 
A'r S:00. CHOWO ,\N'l'i()L 
l'.\�1ED. 
The girls of the Collegeon the dua1 
debate '"iH 1nt�et the AJbjon forensic 
artists next li'rlda>• night in Pease 
Auditoriu1n at, 8:00. 'the que..o;t.ioJl 
for debate is, Resolved, that an I n ­
ternational League to enforco pence 
should be established at the close of 
has the snappiest, neatest and best. Ser- th,h-:·�rit!::tr::i�is:·��·11 b• UP• 
• p· t O � I 'b t n· t I held b;• NaJ\c;, Jackson, Josie Stew• YlCe Ill S . a iJ;)C, ,1 er y .111gs a·. nrd. and Gladvs Placowaf. Tho neg­
at.iVe b,• Fer1i �fcJ , aughlin, Luci cl : 75c and Xorn1al Seal Rin,1•s at I Harry, 'Eloise Ewell. The students r, heard the� "'xcc lieut teams go at 
$1.2fi an<l C, .  ·1 ... ;(), '.''Otl (',' II II 
<.1th •)t,•er and , n·)w that "''" the 
'-' · · t'1' v _f c:c, preparation exhibited at that t.hno 
the c<Jllege bus >l good chance to 
find in Y1,silanti tai,e both victories u.n<t mak• up ror 
I 
hist ye.ors defent. The teams tJrO 
bot.h v,:orklng to the very botto1u of 
Frank Showermant of the ou.,,tion and will givo their opponents all the ment111 g)�mnastics 
that they are looking for. The nega· L __ Corner Michig
.
an Avenue and Huron 
,
Street. tive goos to Albion, � -;;;:��=�===������» PREXY WILL SPBAK r=-==-- - --=- AT "Y" SUNDAY 
A FEW CENTS President 7'fcKanny, as has been 
Will work wonders for you in the way of remarkably 
improving the npJ)earnncc of some gurment you may 
have cast aside. 
GET IT OUT 
And Jct us show you what we can do with it and how 
rearonablc our charges are for cleaning, pressing and 
repairing. 
ARNET BROTHERS 
TAILOHS and CLEANERS 
25 N. Wushington Street Phone 1150;\I 
L
= Now Is the time to have thos�rlog Clothes looked after 
the custom, will give the first talk 
of the ne,v tenn to the "Y" Sttnday, 
at Stark\vcnther Hall, 2:ao. The or� 
ganization al�•ays receives one of the 
best ad<lrc...o:se:> of the term at the 
mooting ,,•hen it has this sµoakor, 
and every xnan in co11ege ehould 
avail himself of the opportunity to 
hear it. Como out and recoive tho 
glod hand, that nlone v;•ill 1uako it 
worth your while to be prosont. Tho 
orgunization has great. µJans ahead 
and needH the eooparation of the 
\\•hnle body tu carry them out. 
Thf! President., 'DeBoer, has chosen 
I the 1uen for his cnbinet and they at'o 
a!5 foll()\vs: 
1 Arno1d Brown, co1nn1itteo on Re. -
1igion and Education: Hor,u1rd Becl<­
,vith, advertising; H0\\11lrtl Pan,ons. 
i finance; Afton Carr, 1nembersbipi and 
.John Hubbard, social and etnploy-
1 ment commlt·;ee, 
I 
When you Think of 
S T  A T I O N E R.Y 
Think of 
CRANE'S 
Then Buy it at 
HAI G'S 
Phone 86 Opposite Post Office 
We also sell Waterman's 
Ideal Fountain Pens 
. ,  
